'Nomina Villanorum et Burgensium': Oxfordshire
Bynames before c. 1250

'DI\I \RY

Ruml Tutorch into tht namin.E: pat/ifnJ oj tht middtt agts lIo.} nnphaJiud tht impor/ana of chongts in
tltt 121h anlury. lI.'hen Iltt Old Engli.rh slock oj ptTSona/ namts U'Oj IupplanJtd ~v a new pallern of

cOlllinmlaljo1l1-1Wmt.l, wilh a b)'namt or Jurnamt. Tht paCt oj change loritd m diffortnt paris of tnt
coun/~)I. Attmtion has bun uClnt~)l concmlrattd 011 sonlt boroughs in tht 12th (mtury - f1'indlts/tr.

Kings Lynn. Cantl'rbury and Ball/t. ThiJ paptr txaminrs tht position in o.ifordjhirt and in two
Orford!hirt borollghs (Banbllry alld Tilam,) allh, ,nd of tilt 121h mllu" and b'gmnmg of lilt 131h. II
txamints changts in naming patttnu and also how Iht naffltJ rtjlu/ on IOcial changt.

n his discussion of the surnames of Oxfordshirc. Richard

~IcKjnley

considered those

I of villeins in a chapter about ;Bondm('n's Surnames'. In general chaptcrs,
also discussed the surnames of burgesses and to\\nspeoplr. particularly those of Oxford .
~lcKinlcy

For the names of villeins, he concentratcd on the voluminous information in the ROluli
lIulidudorum or 1279-80. 'I n Oxrordshire, Ihe I.Ir 131h-C<'llIury Hundred Rolls list large
numbers of both serfs and freemcn, and so prO\tide the matcrial for comparing the
names of the free and the unfree sections of the population at a time when stable,
hereditary surnames \\ere just starting to bccomt" common', By 1279-80, 'the grcat
majority of serfs, male and female', were assigned surnames or bynames. In Bampton
hundred, studied in depth by McKinley as a sample area, there were about 750 unfree
tenants in 1279-80, of whom only about twenty had onlv forenames, Analysis of these
surnames in Bampton hundred revealed thal frecmen were likely to have a higher level
oflocaliv(' surnames (340/0) or surnames derived from occupation or status (24%), whilst
bond tenants had predominalllly surnames derived from personal names (29 % ) or
topographical surnames (15 % ).1 \\lith the benefit of these conclusions for thc later 13th
I R :\ld';.inlrv. Th~ Sumam~1 oj OifordJ/Jlr~ (En~lish Surnames "'('ril'", iii 1977) 109-209 and passim. I am
I{ralrful to :\Ir :\fcKilllc y for rtading Ihi~ p.ape-r in draft and for su~~(' .. tion~ ror I\S imprO\:emrnt, :\Iuch of tile
compM3li\(' conte'(l of Ihb papc.-r is to lx- foulld in C. Clark, 'Thl' Earh Pr'rsonal ;\'amrs of King's I.\"nn : an
ESS3\ in Socio-cultural IllslOry, Part II
Bynames ', i\lomlna, \ ii ( 1983 ), 6:}-89; A, R Rumblr , 'Thr Personal
'arne- :\t,lIcriar, in )) , Kr('n('. Surrry of .\(~dltl·al Win(hLJlfr, ii ( \rindIt'Sll'r ~lUdits. 2. 198.5) Appd.11. l-lO:;'" II. P
:\lcClur('. ' Pall("rns of :\1l~r3tif)n in the Lat(' :\.tiddl(' , \~e s: til(> E\'idrnce or English Plact"'namr Surn.lIlWs· ,
f.jonoml( flulory Rwtll, 2nd "I'r. '('('I(ii (1979). 167 182; 0. ,on Fl'ilitl.rn . Th~ P,,-Conqutl/ P~rsonal .\'amtf of
Domtlda), Hoo~ (1937); B Seitrn, TIt~ .In(to·Saxo,, 11m/ott In ,\Iufdlt l:.nJ:lith Pmonat 'varntJ ItOO·1399 I (Lund
Studit"s in Enll!;lish. xliii, 1972 (, Fello .... s-Jrnsell . ' Thr Surnamr.. of thl' Trll.ant s of Ihe BidlOP of Lincoln in
"int" En'tlish Countirs', in I Anderson (cd.), .\'OR.\·A - Rapport~u, 1'fI1 (1975). 3g.-60;JJonsjo,\Iidd/~ En.(IHh
Sjd"amLJ I i Lund SlUdi('s in Enll!;li .. h h, 197<l): I Hjcl""jlt"dt. _\fuJd/~ I:.nxlis/J ,\'it4namn fll//J~ iA:.)- SubJid. RoUf/or
ilinu'i(,blt;" (1987): G Teng\'ik . Old En.t!lis/J nplOrnti (:'\omina Ce-rmanica. j\', 1938).
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U'ntUfY, is it pos,)lble to !TIO\(' backwards to discoH'r the nature of surnames before (

12S()'

Thrrl' exist l'vO main compilations or surnames or bynames in Oxfordshin' be'forr Co
1250. The Inquest of Tcmplars, producc'd c. 1185, includes manors of the T('mplars at
Church Cowlcy, ~tenon. Sibford. illld lIellsingtoll .. \ surn'y of the estates of the Bishop
of I.incoln, produ(('d (. 1225 or a lillie later, includes the Bishop's manors in
(hf<lrdshirc at B.l.nhury rum mimhril, I hame (with \\'('ston), and Dorchester'" Both
prO\id{' JisLin~s of \'ilkins holdlll~ \"Ir~at('s or half-,-irga('s and al"o of the sl11i.tlkr
tenants slich as Collars. In add ilion, the desniplions of Banbury and Thamc includ('
lisl~ of burga'tC' lrnrlTIcnls and the names of hurgesses. Both sun-cys may suffer from the
common problem of rcntals and <.;Ufn'ys, in that they Ina,' omit sub-teuants, and they
also provide onl) a st;\lie. not a dYllami(", pll:tule. For the lattn leason, they do 1I0t
iliuminatC' whcthcr name's W('rt' b('cnmin~ herrditary surnames or remaincd sil1lpl~
hynamcs of onc ~cncrati(JlI.
In the Inquest of 1185, a very large number of u'nants of all status \\-('fC recordcd
sImply bv their baptismal or font-name. A qualif~ in~ In name did not s('em I1('C('SS<.l1 y to
the jurors \,ho reportcd thc information in thr sun·c). \\'idoW5, rnOf('o\'('r, were 'iimpl,
known as Y lidUQ (e.~, Rrhcnilda lldllO) \\'here a surname or b)name \,as cmplo)'rd, it
was often a name showing rclationship (patronymic, mctronymic or a personal name').
Fl'\" bvnames werc locati\'e; exceptions werr, for example, dr CoU('lc and dc F('cc<.lm.
Thcsc Cxc('ptions can be satisfactorily explained by the critcria e~lablishcd by ~1(Kill
Iq ,'J Thc by name de Couck occurs at Siblord. so it is simply the locati\'c nanl(' from onr
of thc Templars' manors lIscd at allOlhcr, Thc bynal11c de Feccam may be a sort
Ilicknallle derived from the lord's possessions o\'crscas. B~llamcs of occupation did
orcur in tht' latc 12th century amoll~st \-illcins: pislor; ptllzptlnus (tUJ); seriant; 'tlanuJ.
1.('lIeua Brrcl'orn rna~ ha\'C IMd a nicknamc or an occupational hynamr. Surprisin~I~,
IOpo~raphical surnames wer(, virtu.lIl, i.lbsc'nt
ollly ad FOllttm occurs.

or
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Di~n'ssil1~ to baptismal names, th('f(' is .1 strong sun i\'al of insular namr\ Intf) til(' latc
1:2lh fcnttlry: \\'ibur~a, Odblicht, 11(,lIep(,I, Sirrlh, .\dclard. Lcu('ua (Ius) Cuthnl(',
Kinch, Rchcnild (/u's), Bun'\"idd. Sahricth, S('\\.lk. l.O\\illllS. Thurkil (b;~). Krlclburn,
Thurbern, Hrrc\\'ard. Godwin (biJ), Herwi, Scwini. ,\Iured. Ernehct. Si\\<lrd (bll).
Pcxlrirus (rheodoric), .\lditlM, \\'ibrrdw" R£tu('lling. Although ~orman cOlllin{'l1tal
fOllt-names had gained some g-roulld, the OE iiJllt-namcs sun·i\'(." d in profusion 111 1185.
H(H"C\'Cr, only 011(' byname (Thomas lledricus) secms to have bccll derivcd fi'om all OE

B ,\ I.,"'" {'ct , RtlO-dl allh, Ftmpl1l71 /1/ "-IIKIIllIfI (Bfili,h \(";\dl'lm Rt'curch IIf Ihl" ""Ki.t1 .1IIe! Enmumil
lIi .. tun uf Lnlltland and \\.11,.... ". 111:1-, ) \1 h. I'). h. rhe Qurrm, (:"lIt,~t'. Oxfilrd. \t~ lbb. IT x,,' XXI,. " Itor
Ihl" elau', r (. /I U.on 'ii. I Jn l
\td":.mlt', fill ("il l1I'tl" I :.?fli ~
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personal name. The persistence of OE personal names (sim~ lc baptismal or font·names)
concurs with \\h31 is knO\'v1l elsc\\herc. They \'vcre usually sin~lc names, ori~inally
simpkx, bUI later compounded (co mbinin~ name clements). Towards the end of the OE
period. somo bynames may havo de\'clopod (as listed by Tong,ik , ror examplo) In
;\ormandy , heritable surnames (pa rticularly locative surnames) may have been
developing, related, Holt has recently suggested, to h('f('ditary lenure and fees and the
patrimony . Gradually, after the Conquest, the wide stock of insular personal names was
supplanted by a narrower stock of continental baptismal names. At the same time,
Christian names striclo Jtnsu (i.e_ saints' names) also became popular, but again they
comprised a narrow corpus of names _ These changes were influential in the gradual
adoption of bynames. \Vherc, conversely, DE personal names persisted, the adoption of
bynames may have been deferred."
By the time of the survey of the Bishop's estatc, some changes had occurred in the
pattern of bynames, but some features still persistcd, It was now more customary for
both burgesses and rural tenants to have bynames. Although very many unfree tenants
still did not have by names, the proportion with such cognomina was much higher.
\ \'ido"s, however, continue universally to be known as Y tidua, without a byname. Seven
widows occur amongst the 27 female burgesses of Banbury, and all are designated in
this way. Two other remale burgesses (one each at Thame and Banbury) have only a
rorenamo (Golda, Margeria) . (There was only the one remale burgess at Thame.) Three
other burgesses were known only by their status as widows, in a different form: Rtlicta
Hugonis de Sancto Dionisio, Rtlicla Cur' and Rtlicla Simonis de Hampton'. Women of
dependent status were known by their latc husband's name, whilst women of independent status had their own byname_ The bynames of independent women are a mixture of
locative (de COllrap, de Wicham) , occupational (disptnsaria, gardinaria, texln'x) , personal
(Gerard, Danile, Aswoy ), topographical (lng, ad Barram), status (dreng), and nickname
(Iauerko)'
IABLE II

BYNA~IES

ON THE ESTATE OF TilE BISHOP OF LINeOL;'; c1225

Total

Loc.

Oec.

Nick

Top.

I'al '/ Mtt '/ Pers.

c190
< 63

52(28%)
24(38%)

"(22%)
25(40%)

15(8%)
<%5

<5%
<5%

25(14%)
6(10%)

BURGI:~'ES

8o",hll':J

nomt

FREE
Bonbury
Thomt

2

6
7

I

2
0

0
0

I

5

VILLEI'"
Bflnbur,)

nomt

143
2<l

28(20%)
10(35%)

19(13%)
9(31%)

20(15%)
0

14(tO%)
4(14%)

2.(t7%)
6(21%)

18
21

5(28% )
1(5%)

3(17%)
9(13%)

2(11%)
0

1(6%)
2(10%)

3(17%)
2(10%)

SMALL·
Bonbury
ThDm<

Rumbl(' op, cit. 1101(' I, 140.).-6; C, Clark, 'Satll(' (. 1110. An Anthropommist looks at an Anglo-~orman
rm.. n' in R, ,\ Bro .... n (td,), Procmlmgs Djlltt Battle CD"jtU"U. ii ( 1979), 21-11.
J :\l cKink)". op. cit. nou~ I. 181-197; C. Clark. ' \Vom('ns' ~am('s in Post-Conqu('S1 England: ObS('l'\o'allol1s
and Sp«ulalions', )jH(ulum, liii (1978). 223-251
I
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The lists of the bur~('ss('s of Banbur)- and Thame allO\\ an insight into bynam('~ in
smaller to,\ns \\hich had b('('n d('\-rloping in the 12th Crotur;. Banbury, it has b(,en
suggestcd. ma~ ha\'e b(,(,11 OIH.' of the 'primar\ lO\\I1S' of England_ Tht market ('xi ted b)
1138-9; the..' main dCH'lopmcllt of bur~agl's ma~ haH' been promoted by .\kxander,
Hi_hup of Lincoln (1123-+8). B\ c. 1225, lilC're "cr<' at least 220j burgage tenements held
hy some 190 burgesses. ThanH' at this lime had 63 burgesses; tht' markct had b(,(,11
established 1)\ the lalc 12th centun." Thl' lisls uf hur~t'ss{'s ("cHen the dc\'(-"lopnwl1t of
tht' boroughs in the lat(, 121h cClltur~ In Banbun. 5:1 2W}'o) burg-c.·sses had locau\'l'
b) !lames, ~ 1 (:2:2 % ) by IMmt's drri\"{'d from of:(upalion or status, IS (8 % ) nicknam('s, 25
( 11 0/0) patroll)mic or Int.-IrOn) mic b~ IMm('~, and I('~~ than 5% wpographical b) names, ,\1
Thamc, the pallern was predominant!) the same: 24 (38%) locative: 25 (40%) occupational or st.ltuS: 6 ( 10% ) patronymir, llH'tronymir or personal: fr\\ had nickn;IIl1<'S or
LUpo~raphiral nalnes, The ILl(k of wpographical nanH'S IS surprising; it might ha\"(' brrll
('xpected thilt more bUf~(,S!'oo('s would haH' b(,(,n kno\\ n b~ \\ here lhc) Il\'cd III 111(' urban
('rn ironn)('nt. ,\11 urban f()I'm would prcsumahh haH' been drH'lopill~. Howt'\('r, the
lark of top()~raphical h~ namt's in the urban ('Olll('xl '" (omparablr at Battll', Kin'{ 's
I.\"nll and \\'inc hrstcr, \\h('re ther(' \"\{'rc onl\ .t ft,w such names, Then.' art' it ft'\\t'~"lInplrs in Banbury: Gunnilda ad Balram' and GIKlfi'e\ infra Barram I'll(' most
distinuin' ("i.ll('~ories of lIIhdll b) narn('!'oo \\er(' 10('at1\T and occupational.
Locatin' h~ names rna\ reflect immi~1 i.llion into tilt" I :lth-centur~ borough The map
!'oohows lilt' pO!'oo!'ooihle piau· ... of ()ri~in of !'ooOIll(' bllr~Ts!'oo('S (If Banbury \\ilh localin' h) namt·s.
The \'ast Illajorit~ callle !i'om wilhin a radiu!S of It'll miles or Banbur). Some names,
hO\\e\cr, sug~est a furtht'l dbtance of ori~in: ~atwdl ( Rotherfield Grrys, S. Oxon, biJ);
En'sham ( \\'orcs .): CmTntr) (\\'an\!'oo., lUi); London ; \\'an'rlcy (Surrc\-); Rt'"din~
( B('fks. )~ J)ul1\\ich (?Su floik . biJ); SCOllllS (bi.~), ,\ lost of Ihe immigration I"cf1e("1cd in
these b\ llalll(,S \\ as rural-urball. ~Iosl IllmTIll('nt \\ as fi'olll \ills around Banbur\ or in
:"l"onh b,fi)l'Clshire. Soml' of Ihe mi~l"ilti()1l {)\('f lon~('f di s tan c(,s \\as urban- ur!;L\Il : de
London: dl' (;out'ntn': R('dil1~: cit' Bratkd ': d(' (hon ': dc Eucsham (or from olh('l'
IMsn'n I boroll1!;h:-,). The IOC~ll in' b\na n1('S f(1I" ThallH' I'('\('al <l sma lin IlU m b('1 of u rha n
pia(t's of origin: de \\'aling-l{lrd: de Eille ... hi!"c (. \\Ir ... hul\'), de ,\dcit-rhur' ( \dd crhuf\, ~1
11,\S(('nl borough of thl' Bbhop of \\·lIlrht'!'ootCl). I h(' Illajol mil!;T~HIOI1 10 rham e \\" ... rural
<tl1d lucal.
The locali\(' b~ IL.lIlH'S ll1a\ rellen the hinlt'rland of the lWO bOl'Oul!;hs
illl'ir
('(OnOl11lt n·l{IOI1S. The b\ names of bllr'{c~s('~ ell Bi\nbur~ derke l11ainl~ fl'Ol11 ,onh
(hfc)rdshin' and :'\onh<ll11plOnshin'. but a \\ider rilllg"(' of orig-in perhaps also rdl<'Cl!'oo lhr
mit- of Banbun a!'oo a 'priman to\\I1' l'ht b~namt.'~ of l 'hame wcn'local and rur"I, with a
(('ndellc) to\\ards central O"fordshin' (\\'(' slOn, Cop Coun), but also Buckin~ham!shire
and Berbhirc (c.g. CIH'ddingtoll, limn ) In both (<lS(,S, there was immie;ration 'Kross
UHlIlly boulld.lnes. ImlTl1~ration across (ount~ boundaries ma\ be a f('alun' of ruralurhan migr.uion, \\ hibt rural-rur.II ll1i~r<llion l11a) hJ.\ e tcnded not 10 lra\TfSe
boundari('s. ~Iii?;ration across COUIlI) houndaries to rhame and BJnhur~ m<.\\ ahill han'
hCt'n auranln' because it \\ieifr Ilct\\ork of markl't towns and lradill~ had not \"et
dcn'loped, although the 12 th century j!s incrcasing-I) regarded as 1IlC' prrind of the real
proiifrralion and confirmation or sigllificant markcts,7 Since small market (()\\'ns may

, 1(.11 (hll/l \,1821. 2i H. \il li9- iHO, IX7
IAlndl/tl/J' and (;ummum/l in Fnf!.lolld, \qWI <IJ 1U7
R II Snowll. I ht' l}rnlil(-r.IIIIIIl of \lMk('I" In
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1251)

Locative Surnames: Burgesses of Banbury:
Places of Origin.

NORTHANTS

Weeden LOIS (')

• Clanercote (2)

•

•

CrClP'edy (1)

Molhnglon (1)
NORTHANTS

HardwICk (3) .

Epwell (1) •

BANBURY .

•
Nethercole (1)

•

•

Brackley (1)

• Bodicole (1)

• Blo)(ham PI
BLOXHAM

5 miles

•

• Aollflghl (1)

ChasUelon (31

10 miles

In Banbury
Callhorpe (1)
Wykham Farm (1)

II Outside 20 miles
Satwell In Aotherlleld Greys (South
Reading (1)
London (1)
Waverley In Surrey (1)
Evesham In WOfcestershlre (1)
Coventry In Warwickshire (3)
Walter $cOitus

O)(~n)

(2)

• Hampton Gay (3)
• Stanton St. John (1)

•

Henslngton (1)

• Oxford (1)

Figures In brackets indicate the number of Burgesses
with thiS locative surname.
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not yet have de\'eloped in these areas, Banbury and Thame may have exercised an
influence across county boundaries.
A feature which distinguished small towns from rural vilis was the concentration of
crart tradcs and sen.-ices,a Bynamcs in Banbury derived from some distinctly urban
trades: uinrtanus; Ie Tanur; draper (ITt'S); Ie larimer (bis); mercer; ltxtorlttxlrix (Irts) ; tmetDr;
Ie Tailour. However, bUf'tcssrs also held some names of rural status or \\ hich could have
been either of urban or rural derivation: molmdrnarius; fabtr; Pisc%~~r; gardinaria; spadcman:
cartrtarluJ; bfTcanus; carucariuJ. Some names could ha\'c been either: Pislor. cuperc; Ie
potter; coruaisrr. Bynamrs deriving from status included justician'us, martscalluJ (possibly
occupational), and dreng - the lauer a byname surviving in sc\'era l plact's in N.
OxfordshireY The list of occupational bynames of burgesses at Thame is similar, but
with a hi~h('r level of bynames which could be either urban or rural: molendinariuJ (trtJ);
cimcus (4); sulor; pislor (bis); tnameal/us (blS); Jab" (1m); Ie tailour (bis); gardlnanus;
carpmtariuJ (bis); Ie mazon; Julio; tinctor. Perhaps the distinctivc feature in both to\\ons is
the bynamcs dcri\'ed from cloth and clothing and \'ictuallim~ .
Although having a large borough as nucleus, both Banbury and Thame had lan~e
rural CSlates appended. Thc estate at Banbury \-\as a 'multiple estate' which included
Coton (Co tC's), Cropredy, \\'ardington, Calthorpc, and Great Barton. The rural eMatc at
Thame includcd \\'cslOn. Analysis of the bynamcs of frcemen, \'illcins holding more
than half a \"irgale, and small tenants (COllars and tofters) is pro\'ided in Tablc II. .\
superficially surprising feature is the high Jr\cl of locatin' bynames. Ho\-\e\'c r, such
names on the Banbury estate almost all deri\'(' from hamlets and vilis appurtenant to the
estate: dc Burthon'; de Cotcs; de ~fidelthorp'; dr \\'ardington; de Croperia; de Herd\-\ic;
de Wie ham (\\'y kham Farm ). The rew exceptions arc: de Kancia; de Killesb) (Kilsby,
Northallls.); Epwell (Oxon.) and de MoliinglOn (Oxon.) (a ll vi lleins); Ingeieis, de
~lollinglOn and de Couentr(' (co uars). Locative bynamcs of \'illeins al Thame, however,
include: de Icrord (Ickrord, Berks. ): de Chrlrndon (Cheddington, BuckS-IUS); Ie Irris;
de Merton and de E)'a ( onning E)e) (both Oxrordshire). Topographical byn.mrs were
higher amongst villeins than the burgesses. Nicknames were popular amongsl the
\'illeins at Banbury (es pecially prude or Ie prudc, king, blundL but not those of Th . .tme.
Occupational bynames wnc hig'her (as a proportion) at Thame than Banbury, although
the aClUal numbers were small. In the complex of the estate al Banbury, how('ver, a
greater number of occupational b) names occurred at Greal Barton and Calthorpe,
perhaps indicatin~ that here was the centre for the manorial famuli of the whole estate
.\s amongst the burgesses, the by name of Dr-eng, derived from an old status, \-\a5 nidcnt
(Hugh, Ralph, Robert, Richard and John ). A ralr proportion of the ,·illeins at IXJlh
eSlales received patronymic or melronyrnic by names or bynames drri\cd from personal
names.
Even in c. 1225. however, numbers of "illt-ins and COllars were still kno\-\ n only by a
font-name. \\'idows of this Status W('rC also simply known by their forename and the
suffix ",dua ( 12 of the 18 remale tenants at Banbury, 9 or 10 at Thame). Th,' s.lme
situation prevailed at the Bishop's estate at Dorchester, \\ here four of six unfree It.~malc
tenants wcre listed by their Christian name and tt;duQ, a fifth being: f\\·ice daughter of
:S-icholas. Amongsl the unfree tenantS of Banbury, a sprinkling of insular pcrsonal

RII HiltUIl . '~1('die\"al ~Iark('t Towns' , Part Qnd Prtunl , ('ix (1985). 2-23.
op cil. 1101(' l, IH . rhis surnam(' IS more usualh associated .... ith nonhern En~lal1d . ror
o<:cup.uion.ll \urnames in ~('neral. (i Frans~on . .\J.ddtt Fn,(lilh SlIrnanw ()j OCOipall()n /100-/350 I Lund ~lUdies ill
Ell~Ii'h, Iii, 1935)
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names persistcd: AII\\ard, .·\Iwyn (n), Gamel, Turchi) several) and others~ but not at lh("
same high level as on the Templars' estates in 1185.
From this small and imperfect body of data, some lcm3liH' conclusions may be
c\'inced about b) names In Oxfordshire before c. 1250. I n the lale 12th cC"mun. surnames
or bynames \\cre not usual amongst the' unfree peasant~. B) (. 1225. the\ wert· much
morc customar~. although some tenants were still identified by a fOIll-name only OE
personal names persisted stron~l\ into the late 12th and even early 13th centuries. In
the carly 13th century, unfree tenants on the Bishop of Lincoln's estale at Banbury h~\d a
high proportion of 10(3Ii,"c bynamcs, but these names were derived from placfs \'~hi(h
were consliLUents of the discrete estate. Other bynamcs of villeins wcrc deri\'cd cquall)
from topography, patronyms, personal names and occupations. The burgessrs of
Banbuf) and ThanlC, however, had a higher proportion of locative or occupational
byn3mes.
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Old Ln~li~h: O(j - Old German; 0:'\
Old :\(Jr~(' OD = Old Dani.,h
.\Iost 01 tht" IlOImt"S art" dithrmatic compounded names .
•\d t"lard from .'ldhe-ard OE .....&1 = noblt""; heard = hard
Lcueu.a From LrofJil:ifu (lE. It"Or = dear, lo\"t"; gifu = ~i\t"r
(;ulht"u(". OL. cut - famou\, known; heue = h\'g("~ = mind. eouraQ;e
Thurkil. Oil
Kt""lelburn. 0:'\. 00
Thurbt"rn. OJ)
H("re\\ard . OJ::. here - arm, \\tilrd = k('("1X'r prot('"etm
(jodwin OE. ~od -+ ~ood. "ine = friend
H("I'\\I . OE ) here
~e"illi OJ::. sat" = \('"a; "inc- = mall
Aiured QE. :t:;lfred
Ernt"hn OE. earn - C-3'tie, Q;:C'3t from rolknam(" Ge3tas
~I\.. ard. OE. sig('" ... \ IC!Of) "("drd = k('"("pt'r, protector.
I)odricu~. OG I"htoeloric
Wibt"rdus OE. "'iQ; = "'aI', beorh! = bright.
Rauening. O\: Hrafn, 00 Ra",n. OE -ing (diminulI\t")
Golda OE. gold
Odbricth. 0[, O(~ z-&I =- noble (OC 001. bricth = briQ;ht.
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